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CAtJTIQN.-Our D.J. Îs krazy!!
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Heres hm. i.ke
Sunshie's new Student tTiWis onty 82M d&Waily Ldey*.
Andci wth your free Sijnshlne Card, you pay for your choice of
any five days - alti the slxth day at NO-CHARGE!
Six dey% of skling for only $1750 par day. Speclal student value
front Sunahine Vilage!
Pick up your Sunshine Card at your favurte ski
shop or Sunahine Village.
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secoenoay partcpatonrate - 1
te 21-year oWcs - bas narrowed
considerably in the lastdecade, col-
leges and universities cts the
country are oeporting aiother year
of steady enroliment increases.

An informai telephone survey
ccnducted by the Association of
Universities and Colleges of Can-
ada confirmns that predictions hiade

2years ago are completely wrong.
*We orlglnalty saw the groupof

17t 21yarods decllnlng, andwe
expcdte participation rate to
be about the same," said AIJCC
researcher ManrinoKisljanson. "Per-
haps we were relylng toc much on
connecting these twc."

Accoadlng te the AUCC, enrol-
Iment across Canadabhas lncreased
for the seventh consecutive year.
Ful-time undergraduate enrol-
Iment is Up by 1.3 per cent, wlth the
largest increases - 6.3 and 4,4 per
cent, respectively - reported in
Newfoundland and Sasatchewan.

'We would have predicted dif-
ferently," said Kristjanson. »I thik
we would have expected an overail
decrease cf at Ieast that much."

AUCC statistics estimate there
are about 414,000 fuli-time under-
graduates enrolled in Canada's
universities this year, with 255,000
part-titpe undergrads, 57,000 full-
time graduate students, and 37,000
part-timfe grads.

I the 198283 year, statistics were
376,233,000,50,000, and 33,000,
respeaively.

"These are significant increases,
and in a short perlod of time toc,"
sait! <rIstjansorý. - at

Most éducation groups and rt
ics say high Unemployâwiht rates
are keepiýgiany yoong people in
schooI.

*What we have now is the unwil-
ling student,* said Lynn McDonald,
fédral New Democratic post-sec-
ondary education critlc. "Enrol-
krneit ik up because jebs are
scarce."

Kristjanson says several factors
influence enrolment changes, but
agrees poor employmnent prospects
plae greater demand for hîgher
education.

*Good jobs aren't easy te corne
by for young people, and se there
is pressure te go te school," he sald.
wFul-timne first year erirolliment in
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WARNINGt
This is a CBC bash. Cultural

natlonalists beware.
.ln an open letter published in

the Globe and Mail <Nov.20), a
group called the «Friends of Public
Broadcasting" (FOP> announced
that "public broadcasting (is) essen-
tial te preserve Canada as a proud
and distinctive nation.» in short,
without the CBC, we will becomne
A Mians.

Te sae document dedlares,
"Te CBC shuld be Siven respon-

sibllity for an al newsand informa-
tincannel." Personally 1 thlnk a

Canadian news channel sa great
idea. t woutd give we Aibertans
another foreîgn point cf view
<Toronto's. We already get CNN
frorn Atanta.

However, given the fact that the
CBC gees through tax dollars the
way Umelda Marcos goes through
her shoe budget, one bas te ques-
tion the intelligence of glving such
a project te the CBC.

The management cf the CBC
under Trudeau-era political hack
Pierre Juneau bas been woeful. In
fact, FOP atternpts te distance
themselves from the CBC's eco-
nomic disaster. "lt is net the mis-
sion cf Friends cf Public Broadcast-
ing to endorse the management of
the CBC."

The CBC alse provides much cf
aur news now. it wouUd be nice to
see how an independent source
would cover the Canadian infor-
mation scene. It is dangerous te get
ail cf our news from the samne cor-
porate offices in Ontario.

The letter gees on te sy that 50
per oent of programming *fromn
7:00 te 11:00 p.m. each night shculd
be high quaUity Canadian shows in
(drama and documentary)".

Two qqestions: who's going te
watch this stuff, and define high
quaUity?
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Sif you're stili not worried about
these pe9iple, cast an eye upon
their answers.

First, and 1 quote, "lt is the role of
public policy te ensure that broad-
casting serves cultural rather than
economic goals." This translates
into, »Nobody will watch this, but kt
wilI employ some artsies." Second:
the CRTC will determine quality
Who's zoomin' who?

The same CRTC that gîves mon-
opoties to cable companies se they
can make me get f ive US channels
(CNN, A&E. The Nashville Network,
The Learning Channel, and Couin-
try Music TV), and one channel
from the Twiligbt Zone (Life Chan--
net), just se I can see two Canuck
Content stations (TSN and Much-
Music)? Yep, the same CRTC. The
group that held serious hearings to
determine what was "Lite Rock"
and what rock had the normal
number of calories? The very same.

1 can just imagine them having
hearings on whether 'The Beach-
combers" is quality dramatic pro-
gramming or not. Bizarre concept.

if these folks took a look at PBS in
the States, they would find that it
derives its quality from the fact that
it is syndi -cated. That means if PBS
Boston puts out a great program,
lots of other public stations buy it if
Boston puts out dreck, they lose a
bag of bucks. Alsu,, because PBS
dmoesnt boy on nationality, they
have the best shows from Canada,
Britain, the States, Australia and
more.

It also happens that a substantiat
percentage of PBS's donations
come f rom Canadians. We would-
n't have te give money te Ameni-
cans for good TV if the CBC did a
better job now. Gmvng more money
te the CBC, under any pretext, is
like giving diet puis to an anorexic.

When our national fabric is held
together by Barbara Frump's Lite
News (less filling, looks great>, we
have a problemn indeed.

If the Canadian Back-bacon
Channel is essential to our conti-
nuation as a country, if our future is
determined by a TV, ours miay not
be a country worth saving.
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0 EXPERT TUTORING at

affordable rates.

O.Math/Physies/Chem/Blo
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

" SkillIed Instructors
(many wlth Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees).

" Edmonton's Largeot
Tutoring Agency
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-C-LUB MONrA-CO0
is invitirtg University Students to
Eciaal Shopping Days

DECEMBER. 6 & 71
On presentation of your

Student's Card you wiII receive
*0 OIFF
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